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Vw-' ’ ■ . •- ; •r - ti Reply to. J»,*W• Hashes*
», v «

* -j J/W. HcroBES, Chft[rmati
(
of the De&o-'

ucratia gtsle Central Committee of Penn-
sylvania, witha Sublimity _r of 'impudence

. r . only paralleled by tiut of James Gobd6n
/ / PEXzfrrr, handwritten. a . leUer .tp Mr.

r J Sswabd, Seeretary of. State, asking that
- dlßtingniahed and iDoet.aMe old tlme antU

slavery apostle to use hia exertions to in-
-dace the President to favor & policy “to

- -pat down ihetfembof-M fyioUti&nUmr by
. . which this HuQHES'means Republicanism—-

■;■■■- ‘ the party which,ejected, and which abs-
tains the President and Mr, Sewabd. Why

"
' didnot Mr. Hcohes request:that Bccha*-

■ Aiif dnd VAMAHDioHAiCj 'and 'BBiOHT, be
Invited to take Seats In the Cabinet, and

. direct the future policy of the country?-
.Such a request wonld have been quite as

modest.
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. i/Mr. Seward's reply appears in our tele-
t\ lt ispolite—Mr. Sew-

. *w> fralwaye decorous and courteous to
•> all who address him—andhe; invites Mr.
'' ’ Hughes to show bis patriotism by assailing

andrebels, instead of abolitionists,
and intimates that if he -were at liberty,

. ■ ' .he could make an‘ ’ appeal , which , would
bring the whole of the loyal people toarms'

If. y it> orerthrow the. rebellion. If the dis-
— w.«■»•.■ tingnished Secretary couldexert eloquence

; sufficient to bring Hughes and*his political
- 1 associates, to take neinoexe and aotive.part■ -in opposing rebel!loh, wo would freely-

? award to him most- remarkable powers,
y - .

rrjvell nigh bordering on, the supernatural.
A-, vWo hold it to be altruism, that men auch

l
'

,
as Hughes, and those who act with him;

j.iv-who am,so devoted toslavery os to consid-
:,

'
•

Wv>

4
.• er Abolitionists as allied to'demons, cannot

be loyal. It is not within the limits, of
- wasonlo suppose that men who.are so biu
. opposed to the abolition of slavery,

.
* pan* beopposed to a war waged by slavery

fop its own safety and aggrandisement.
We said Mr.SEWARD is always courteous,

j" ■: . »H.; ' but we think he .stretched courtesy a good'
' ways, when he replied to Mr.- Hughes’ im*
. ; V’P2?eatte^neBt»

*n ***7 -Other form than by
*•

14 Btersrrebuke. We can only excuse the
U>„-. v - premier on the ground that be was accost
j’M , - turned to.the courtesies of diplomacy, that

,hueansotlay aside its forms, even when
' replying to such apro>slavery sympathizer

- -t*«s i with as this Huqhss.

Probably, however, Mr. Seward’srebuke
r , is not the less severe,, in that it is coorte-
V > • rously worded} although the first impulse
'• • wouldbe to kick such a fellowout of de*.

•cent ■ . .
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-The Army of the Potomac. .

The successful and adroit removal of the
army of the Potomac.from the James river
to yorktpwn, is the subject jif oaiversal

.':fratQUtion. : The tone of (the press is
. jabilaal over the removal of thearmy?-while

' eevew upon the policy and strategy.
!•»% C " and generalship which rendered lhis re-

~v
>Tt

j* * trograde movement necessary. The Cin-
sH -

cinnali g***#4 Bftyfl:

4 f"\ ' \ '’* * .The withdrawal of McClellan’s army
y, t ' 1 from the Peninsula concedesthe disastrous
Jfr. 1 •* 1 i i t <• n military mistake of the plan of marching

• - >r- - j ■■•;. to Richmond by that route. The general
SH* iv*«'V. *• c "m.V: anticipations of the public whenthlaroute
*ls *•’*' ‘ •*.«.**«* "• J» ‘ was chosen have been fatally fulfilled. It

Vi**. .

‘ '*

*>■'-': ,
might as well be said that Napoleon’s in-

* \v '■ /> ** *IU.. L ' ]; r
' vision of Russia foiled for,want of rein*

ffc w*,\*‘* *Yi":
V'!‘ ni2'i ''

1 foreements, as to repeat this senseless cry
,V ‘ ******

• ‘ ‘ * 1 'in 11113 case. The needed and available
: ,C‘ «f««» ? 4 force was partof the original plan. The

L \ * - t * attempthaa overforty thousand more troops

«
s 'tj ’s’ ' than the original plan contemplated. r ßut

y\ ,* *;V •?'.**}*< , * on the defensive plan of invasion, it would
‘ft.’h - v

"

v j« H»' » » have failed all the same with twice the
£•4 "

’, ' . .[ \ . \ -

'

-
- number. The army of the whole country

v ,
m *•?-- ►. i ? *" ’ might have been socked into this horrible

vr.-i'.<•: ' :. ' maelstrom. - Successful invasions are im«
fcj ’Xyty ,'■ ’A 'r 'V ,*!,

.

* - 1- without prompt advances. The
;j*l* General who gives three months'warning

* ‘ V*'' ‘
wi of hie approach, and sits down to fortify

'* ' ‘ 1 ’

4 at every show of until tharene-
?wl’‘ , .«'j "‘j? ii!' 4

"* ay ha» time to draft-and'organize troops
&.iavv ‘.'i. *™“* popaWion of oight milUoM, wiU
,:; HV" . . ' t .

- almys be oatnnmbered, .ad moat ineriU-
Y-

' wyf4il
: ■

IST* ’*'*’!> ' - \ " The terrible sacrifices of this failore, in
\fc Vfc>* brave, disciplined- men, in money, and in

•
‘ *

-
i delay which has given a year to the^estab*

IA
’ v,<«4 l‘• \y ■“ lishmentoftheSouthem Confederacy,have

|
.

*
4 J bees suSered that a General who hod not

„ -V j' J
the confidence of the oonntry nor of the

?• i-JiIWS;v!$7«J ' i'i - •"’'t*. 1 vJ Gorernmont, might ‘‘have a chance,” a« it
» <.«

1,1 J 1 *7’, 4 Sr v
4

was expressed. ThoesisLenceofthenation
K ;?

' * »*'
- ~hasbeen staked to build up a broken-downp;

„

*

'

' personal reputation. Tho-W • aacrifiees
'L* :■ 1 which the Administration is caUing upon

! thepeople to mako to retrieve thisdisaster,
5 st'&'yzM iA.V’v -s

' demand that.it shall relievo ths ormy &om
’' 7 '•**•* ’.^v^v -'»*-«

. the incompetency which has destroyed a
\,

' '•*' l 'S***l army, and periled the cause. 'The
I; 1 1/ 's' *«' Government whidi lays its strong-hand ons* r , tt. live, if the loy»l people »i 5 devotes
* them to tbe sslntion of tbe nslioo, sioald.

V;r ‘ j bo equally stern to catting off the militaryS, f •>.'
‘ 1 !‘Vr -'s .

.
ine»p»oity in tnrery quitter jrhich wsstee

,s^"SS^V^.l!'-' their blood, to nopurpose. 5
...

Iv 1v^i; : 'iJv'':;'; 1* --"'’'i.'"’’:'' . BpeaUng of the Arm, of the Potomac,
4 Y.finning Poit Mjf. V .

\.J . Of their iesdor «o choose to BiynolhiDg.

f| !*,’

’ ,
,Nv,''-"Vl V,*vV ~ f He hps » bitterseeonst enough tirender to

Us mrn consolsncs. ■ If- bismen hid beenFS*.sN®? ’ less breve; if MUssobocdinste oSeers hnd
V.-;iv-''rl' - .iJ-.'S r; -r '! been less skillfulsad energetic; if it hsd
-ai";-: '1 " • btenfteommoa-arm; at whose heed, he

'•’’-I .j&Vfrh, eleod, hie caution and inaction mightpass,
v.lßk even with himself; hot the grand army

T :Sg}? with the wreck of which he Mtarhs, th.
? ’■ '-'’‘-f'- y’S • noble spirite be hsd to help him toglorioas
>i» ; ■ I ,'-C£.r’' ,u':f - achievements, and whom he has only and
t?; JjiiKi ’ ’'ill-': f ■ .J' • :V. - continually held back,‘these heroes of the

■ ’,< .jS'N't'jf . Potomaearmy are aconstant, never-dying
?>1 ~

. J ,*s
1 I _ ‘ reproach to Urn; and at onr gallant men

* i, - r-» . s ’’

w-.'•:* S '' are'endtared to usby theirsufferings, their
T*' \‘i \ y|. . « toils,’their nnconouerable'splrit, so dpes a
ff(V, t; -

s-: j:'-;; '’.''<3 i- I,whole people look aakinCe upon the man
’’’r.f'."’ -1 ~

*
- - . j.’ 3 who knew not bow to make use of mch

.‘"•■i ’■ >" 1 •“’•4 .4 ,J ' splendid material: in whose hands, allJJ; :,0 ''.f"’, ’ c ,¥ 1 > all nobledevotion,all steady valor.
5- (

• ’ waa for naught.
' v 1 ’ I ' ■ - -.lhe wtele eonntry ls gratefnl to tho

: :"1 • ; v-'AhnyOf lhePotomac, andprondof 11; and
. i • i ‘its aoldleishave a right louetnand the only

i . ,‘J . rswexd which brave mon’ASk In retamfor
!=•'., . t i. • they

-

w r.• .•
,

j^k.to-day,j»Sthey.aeXoi ten monthaag^
* i . 4 - to-be led-agsinst the enemy, to meet fteo

* i ‘I ’ ,'M , to face the«boaitfnl rebels whom; theyhaV.
- ••, 1 -.1 , narer yet been permitted to fellow op.l

- ') OomspondenUr from .Herrison’s Landing 1
' •' 5 . .-, tnlntathat wheat th« order cams to march;!

I ■ the troopsbroke ont in-wild bhMrs, .thiqk-1
<. Inc that silastthey wersto holed against

-,E,, BShniond, and may thnn jisarerto storm ,
-- thowdefencessnd to bestb»ek that enemy,

■■■a ■ whoa they rrooldhave beaten six months 1"'J - --.Mih had they not been held bask.-. Xri (Sen
-

v - i - do# Wm thtflaci e/ turnerjand HUH <o» «v-
-■' ’g - * -:•< •

! mtlit, 4«rina ttnfmonier' at tfxir Kutd-^6
' -J>r ‘I., mn»Ao viU ifiut(ot Him<u tiny dtitrvc, a

,*<; ,
r- j'~ ‘tun tt'tuUkat tfoy art ntufy, at iapeliuvt

V. '-; -. -

J ulUtariiriaii <U4lcHfytiuihe]tsn thudy.
\ * r YWyhsrOW rightttfask thla Jalr, play;
\ ' m r -

\ , shall have the.'opporttmUles ln whloh
\ • i;q "

.
- tflfej* dfaclpHnoi,t;'i £. ' Uttrunder men Ilka Burntldv Pope,

x * -!sJ Qrtil, gigrt *nd Toenmseh Sherman, gain-
, ; :■ \. y

• • - ,B» mw esapslgßl, tol’.lWk'Jwhrtrb*
■ at, their

.■ 4’ ■ y - to WIU bi * Issn-whON prsisoctwill be

. f tfeMMBP, Mtarrf ti«y »Ul
, , Mrs/ meet him b«t to lest him.
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••s Wfaal is Wanted at New.Orleans.
.• She followingleticr lifrom aveil known

irho‘ has spent
some time In New Orleans, and who writes
from an actual knowledge of affairs in tho
Southwest: “ .-.U ,_.r

. New Orleans, August 9,1862.To (he Editors of the AT. Y. Evening Post:
With this find inclosed the New Orleans

Lelicte statements of. the .recent battle at’
Baton Bougd, and destruction of the Bam
Arkansas, also a list of the traitors taxed,
under General Butler’s Order Nov 55, a part
or alloif'which you or may not have
received ahead of this:,'

Now l aak the privilege of a little space
in yonr .widely-circulated paper in which'
to say a few words to your, readers on my,
own responsibility, you to dissent emphati-
cally as yon if you think me ultra.

Conservatism, os understood in the Bonth,
is a hateful term to all intelligent men who
are really loyal to tbe'Onited States gov-
ernment. '

Here we are with k handful of soldiers
who cdnld hot hold this city a week bat for
the', war. vessels which could vreoch and
sweep awayany invading force, or destroy
the place in a few hours if internal foes
sbonld rise to drive out or murderns.- Our
brave men at Baton 1 Bongo have just re-
pulsed a force’greatly superior in number
under the perinred traitor Breckinridge,
hilt at a loss, I have reason to much
greater than that indicated in thepublish-ed reports. . * .
' Secessionists who set with me at table,

and who, I believe, aside, from the political
gulf that separates us, are my friends, ath
snre me that New Orleans will soon be at-
tacked by the confederates—not with any
hope of holding it against our Sleet, but to
produce the destruction of the city. Though
the report is almost too infernal to believe,
they, assert positively that thelsohfederate

.authorities would rather 'see this oity in
rains, though many of their friends and
much of their, property arc carefully pro-'
tected by thefederal authorities, than al-
low it to remain under, the peaceful con-
trol of the United States government.

We barely hold : this city and -Baton
Rouge. All the rest of the State is com-
pletely or in part controlled by the rebels,
who' are becoming more and more trouble-
some and. bitter,and whohow oftenfire upon
our transports between the Iwo eities. At
several points on the coast where sugars
and molasses c6ultr :haye been safely ex-
changed for pork/flour, early in June,
soon after I came here,- the planters are
now afraid to;kave any dealings whatever
with Unionists, and durst not even attempt
to ship their sugars to this city for fear of
bringing upon themselves the vengeance of
the guerrillas, the rebel Governor Moored
police force. who roam along the coast en-
forcing Jus jnon-intertoarae proclamation.

This brings meto the questions which X
wish to ask and answer. Why is it that
we have lost ground hereduringthe months
that we have held this city, instead of
"cleaning out” the State, opening the Mis-
sissippi to the commerce of the northwest
(a just debt to the loyal self-sacrificing
people of that section) and thesurrounding
country to the trade of this city ?

Why is it that we have not now a large
army ofacolimated, han|y, willingsoldiers
beforewhichthe Confederate traitors would
fieo as though his Satanic Majesty was at
their heels? The onlyand truthful answer
to these questions that I have discovered
is, our silly, suicidal, criminal prejudices
against onr almost only friends in the
Bouth, and oar fedr of irritating the rebels.
These suicidal prejudices and silly, cow-
ardly fears have held us back from the
only consistent, effective course, aud the
one which any other nation under heaven,
if similarly sinated, would have adopted;
that which simple, common sense indicated,
and (I believe) the only coarse that the
Almighty, will prosper.

The fear of "irritating” those who are
in arms against oar government, and who
now. hate us up to the boiling point, is the
most-eickening and senseless excuse for
sacrificing the lives ofonr sons andfriends,
and spending hundreds of millions of
property in defense of that which caused
the war, that one could dream of. Itwould
be good policy even, to raise the intensity
of theirfeverish hatredstill higher, because
it would consume them the sooner;

Aa for thereporta circulated by open or
secret traitors,Northor South,of theslares
as amass being unfriendly to os and will-
ing to fight for the Confederates, they are
all false from beginning to end. Theraare
free colored men, some of whom own slaves,
and sympathise with the Confederates, and
a trustworthy person here assures me that
the rebels armed a company of these-free
blacks early, inpreference to white soldiers
when arms were scarce,-that they might
hare them asan.example to boast of.

-The slares, notwithstanding the unnum-
bered falsehoods they hear of us from their
masters and the rebels, all around them,
turn to all they know to be friends of the
United States government, as a general
rule, almost as uniformly as a drove of
thirsty cattle or sheep Would torn to acool-
ing stream water.

Ist no one suppose that Iplead for or
favor slave insurrections. Far be it from
me; but Ihave long been decidedly, in favor
of using all onrfriends, without regard to
color orformer condition,-under good mili-
tary discipline-to exterminate treason in
-thiscountry ifid to protect thefamillesaqd
property of rebels and others, which will be
destroyed by-the guerrillarobbers and mur-
derers, if they are permitted to go long
without'the halter. I will only add that
some whocame with mefrom the Northen-
tertaining views of war policy qnlts in op-
position to mine now most decidedly favor
arming tho slaves and adopting* stern end
vigorous policy throughout. ■Bespectfblly, tee., S. Stbaiohi,

P. B.—ln , stating my viows thus cm-
phacieally let no one misunderstand mo as
censuring theExeontive. ThoAdministra-
tion cannot go beyond or aot independently
of the people on whom it leans for support,
and I am well awnte that a largo majority
of those who profess toreveal pnblio senti-
ment, especially in the Northwest, have ve-
hemently opposed accepting any aid from
the slaves, and many havefavored the care-
ful protection of the “peculiar institution."
We are now.reapieg the legitimate fruits of
such a policy. - ~ . ~ .8.-8. 1

. A correspondent ofthe Philadelphia /a-
piirer save the Northern cowards are out
by the

-ofviilanc and fugitlvs Becesh alike.
Many of the cravens have an idea that
they cfti return to the country they have
eo ignominlotuly deserted inthohonrof its
need, assoon as ihedrsflls over, without
incurring any, responsibility. Tho Clifton
Houseat Niagara, (Canada aide) is swarm-
ing with Secessionistsand their sympsthi-
strs. Among the rest is ex-Governor
Morehsad, of Kentacky, who has been three
months in Canada, and who contemplates
visitingEurope, to publish* bdok, sotting.
forth hts grievances sgsinst the Secretary
of Slate and other OnltedStetcs officors.
Hecomplains, of, verygross personal Injns-'
tlce, such as arrestby deception, imprison-
ment without .cause,- punishment -without
offense, &e. , 1 - =■

■ EznoLtiKa Btsc*s>riTho Attorney Qen*
mTof Massacbasettsconclades »letter on
the enrollment ofcolored oltlseps s*fol-
low*: ■ i . .. . ~

- ThS authorities of Massachusetts have
PP more right to diminish its quota of
troops by refusing to enroll blaokjnsn than
theywould havs tOndime theage et which
the obligation of service termi-
natesfrom forty-five tol forty 'years. The
Only'posaibletqaeatlomaowopenis, whether
-colored men sro citizens of Maosschusutts,
whiohno one, I presume, -will have- -the
hardihood todeny, Inasmuch aa they -aw
tax-payer4,‘ Volere, Jurors, 'and;’dllglblo do
pffioaj apd there is no.inequality bounded
«pqa distinction-of 'races .known to oltr

''.AJD-1. ill'i.jj i. .

flaa. :os9Wzusana,cf;PhiMaiphiaric.at
aamOtanriC'hsadqaartAaatOorlatlirhnt on:
whatbusiness it is lot thoaghtbelt to Inform
thspublio at present. -

PUBIIC JTOTICESi \ •t|
(TSP-LECTUBE AX THE IBONCITYInSy - ODLLEGE/cCrniar oTFWinonML
THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING,at U o'clock:' Laws OF PRODUCTION.

Missus omiTUc? iiu&tu*■(w ING.ANDDAY SCHOOL, FMrjcxSrf,
PnrtintLpmi,will be opened.oh

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Bit, 18 2.,

Tbo conne of study embraces tbe Latin, French
and German'LaQguageFi'Musie, Draw.tgand Flint*
ins, together «rith the elementary and higher
brioches ofa thorough Xng)lab«ducation.

The aerommodatlona a»e of excellent character,
-and veil calculated toentureto ih • papU the tom-
forts ofa home.' ■ :

. Owing tothe pressure of the times, a deduction of
LO per cant, will be msdeTor tbe eosulog year.
suttitm - : i •

Kooasor axcctmrxujHHiTTEaor )
- AntxanJinr County, v
Pittsburgh, Augtxat 18tb, lsfi2.)

0”THI8 COMMITTEE, while ac-
koowledpng tbe very praiseworthy mannerAn wi Ich
calls upon their fellow citizens for aid. »o the bounty
Fundhare gtoerally beenrespond* d to, hare tostate
that it U'exe&dingiy desirable and important toadd
to the present sutocuptions not lew than Twenty-
five Thousand Dollars between thisand me 23d in-
stant, toenable the CommitteetoeompleUtbe quota■ ofvolunteers required from this county, and tb-reby
avoid a draft. . THO3. M. HoWE,

sola Frwld-at of Committee.
KiLAIAI.K tAffr

LEGS.—Bcv. L O. FssaatßO, A. M., Pi<ai-
dent. Beat sustained CoUegelu theState. Fourteen
Teachers. Attendance last year 248. Superb brick
buildings. Thoroughand extensive course of study.
Txtmnuraxso and Oaoax Mxjbio taught.. FORTV
DOLLARS per term, for .boarding, light, tc. Fall
Term commences. &£PTEMBs& 2d. Bend, to the
Preaidont for a catalogue. ' ' i

InltrSw ‘ M. StWPPOW.-Pree, Trortrw.
KUHOOfr hXIKBuyr.—

TVm.H. Waxesax's Private Bchool will be
re-opened onMOhDAY.’fiept, Ist, in the School
Boom of ChristChurch, Seat Common, Allegheny.
Sir.W.’ xiU be glad to receive additional pqpils at■ the commencement oj this form. A: class will be
formod foryounger boyr,u well as for those whoare
more advanced. For terirsisppiy to Mr. W. 11.
WAKEHAW,'at hi* residence, ST Kut Common,
near the School Boom. ' ; aulfi:2w
rrgfctnstim* bowman iNSim/rci,

» Boardingand Pay School for young LadDs.
will be opened on MOHDAY. CeptemUr Ist, In the
large and commodious dwelling near tbe. corner of
Second and Smlthfield streets, tbo late leeideme of
James B. Hurray, Xeq.,—Bev. A. TKM BROECK,
Principal. Clrcnia a, terms, Ao.,will be
ready i« ‘a fow days. References-Toe Episcopal-
clt-rgy of lb* dty. Acplicationroay be madest the
loititutemfler ihe 20th lost. , - aolhtf
r3-\VK6TISKN UMVJKKoITY Ol

PENNSYLVANIA.

GEOBQE WOODS, M. A., Principal.
Aided by Beren Pro'esaors..

FirstTits of thei ensuing year commences on
BEPTEMBEB Ist.
A OIMSASIPM is connected with tbe Univer-

sity. MILITARY DRILL,under a competent Prill
Sergeant, rwelvcs speciala tention.

For psrticulan, sea Cataiqgue, to ba had at tbe
Bookstore#.

Personal application can be made at theresidence
of ReV.daUUEL FINDLEY, 114 Wylie street.

anlfcSw
SO'I'IVK.

Ornn op Batioxal Uuixo Cowfajit, )
Pittsburgh, July 31st, tKfiL /The Directors of the National Mining Company

bar* declarst a Dividend of TWO DALLABS PEN
SHARE upon the Capital Block of tbe Com pea *,
payable at tfaeofiloa of fhe Treasurer, on FRIDAY,
August Ist, 18(3, to Etockboldors, appearingas such
at tbe oommanesmeut of baainraa on said date.

By order of tbe Board of Dlre.to'n.
Joatilm - JAMES M.COOPCB. Treasurer.

jr IILASSICAIi fcC’UUUJ
FOR LADIZ3. i

The Fifth temi-Annual Session of lira. E. A.
SmithV
SELECT CLASSICAL BCUOQL FOB LALIES,
Corner of Beaver streetand iSouth Common, Alle-
ghany City, Pa., commences HONDA V, Sept. 81U.

Circulars can be bad at ibe principal Book Btoree.
anSOuf

Ulrica rimwua Jssuseaca iwut, i
Pittsburgh; j

BOABD OF DIRECTORS of
inis Comuany hate this day declared a Dividend, out
ot theprofit* of the last six months, of TWO POL*
LABS PKR SHARE, la cash, payable forthwith.aq;6dw T. A. BIBEUABT, Secretary.

NINTH i SEMI-ANNUAL
SKodION of Allegheuy City; College, (.Preicsaors J,Y. HclUcand B. U. Wans,) will begin on HOk-PA Y, Sept.Ist. CollectiluUdicg, corner Sandusky
and Leacock streets. f sulnriw

HPECieMJL JtOTiCEH.
& BARNES, .

.

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BASK VAULT'IEOH YABM DOOR, AKD

STEIL-LISBD BUBOLAR-PCOCir BAFB
MASUPACTOBSEA. .

JTte. B«( 111 Thir4 terra, hm ir«a< tad
a*m/UUxnOt—!/erti Mt.

looks iinyi on bwi.
va. c, EdwmHQg f, ■. aiLLti.
- VfflOOV PQPMLA— KtUU. <

jgag'BOBIfiSOH, MINIS & MIL-LSbS. Yocicus us UAcinxLiTa, Wabbimotos
Vouf, ;

Orric*, No. a Jtuurf Srurr. '

U*&oSu:tttfe »U kinds ofSTSASI CNGINCd ANB
.MILL UACaiNKBY, BAILBOAD
WOBSt STEAM B01LEB8! AND SHEET JBOB
WOES.

BVJOBBING AND BKFALBIBO doa* ob ihort
notice. tah&dly

wru.-I.—lSao-JL-Iteakß-s flan
RATIOS BITTEBS. txhum+i siOui’i fteti
nstonr. Tbsy tQTlxunU, knogtheti *&d
tbs syitra, cox* DjrpsfßU, AcHUy of lbtStom*ch,
DUrrbGßßpAe. ATtrfce* Bpwlixtrsad Wole, Thej
Inriconte tb* taljr, wnbotU stliaolnUas tbs trsln.
.Tbsr scs coxapoandof pars Su Cmlx Bam. Boon
sad sad sr* rscoaxiebd«d lj sU «bu tu*
Utsm. Adapted to old or jcnifij, b«i p«rtirQisr]>
racosxmndsd to tbs irssA isogald.: SoldVj ■Grain, BrnaUi* Bntsts sod iStkioOß.-■ ttiitUtiAKSACO.y
ajUSmeodus 203 Drpsdwsy, Msw Tort.

C<r*Xyoa’s Magnetic Insect Pow-
(br 19 sad grows to c»rar. I!

kills sad sztsrnlaslss Bid Pngn, Ants,
Tlesiy Motbs Clolba, Tors bad Turoilore, Gsrdro

Ao. All (saalus bean tos slgnstirsol K;
LjODo«si UneipoUouotu to jwnos* or dommUc om-
sssb. Pswsrs ofcouatsrßlWkßd hnlutiotu.

Ljoo’s Towdsr kills«Qfaaseto la a trios,
*.. Ljea’a Tills srsdssta toms nd nie*.-

SotdsvsrTvasrs. ! ttfL BASHES,
—ylsaasodas . aoyßrasdsrsy, Bsw Tork.
tyPittsbuiyh Steel Work*.
uaao a. arc«tLovoa.

JONES, BOYD & CO, 1Muotecturm of OAM STIILj also, SPEISG,
PLOW AND A. B. MIKL.MKXL SPBIHOSAh P
AXLPS.conMrofBop udPint stmts, rittebursb,
P*”o'*- -■ . - -I ' ■ OCIS
r. o. lauiniu *. KIU '

IgK'J-.a KIRKPATRICK A CO.(

sod WboMo BaUsis io LAiirs,
OIUMHETB,6QADEO, CBAlfBKLXXBS, Ac.

Ags&ts forKiEß'o OELEBUATED
ILLVHISATING AND LUBBIOAtING OABBON
OILB, 39 Wooa opposjt* Bu Clisrles.Hoisl, Pittsbnribc Fa. v t*\krtvA

j&rcmvtELL tFkEKH,
y

-

CARBUQE: MANUPACTUItEKS,
Atihs old stUbHibgd

..

DUQTJEBNE WAT, (xfAa tr. Cm* (isur.)
WTflepslrlaAdokstSOßiaL:'.-, - ■ |o7:tf

JMCPOipr COCHRAN & 880.,
MmotkclarertoflllONBAILING,IRON VAULTSam> Vault doors, wshuU'w eaumesa.
WINDOW GUARDS, to., Koi 91 Bteoid ptnei
MThlrfiStmtjbstvssß'WMdud'HifkaL ■ * '

OAr»-oa tend • Wirtyof urtpsttemj,
tnd pkin, sulUMs fcr all rmjusw... .

-FtfUctOu altaitloo.f»H to: saclotln* Qr»r# LoUJobbing don* at short BoUca»i . ? : .. alld
JEST& B. ft C. P. MAHkLB.IwMAAUPACTUnKh*>mj doftlan tnBOOK, PiilNT,
trap,' LITTKB’ AHD AIL KISDS Or <WBAP-ran papib. -

«WTI»t» mooredfrom Ho.!iTWooavtre*tioJ»o,
S 3 Hmilkfieldit PitUbiirjb, P*.

ceroAtra oN tbadxfob 'b’abv ■: mre' 1
JEC"»>4oXJttisa dfcBONJi, Dealen
InirOBIIOB AMD: DOHISIia BILLB 0» **-'
OHAJtOI, OBBMPIOAMSO»;D*PUPITt BABKHOTX3 ABDfiPICII, Ito.67 SUrkvltltnrrt, Pllte-burgh, Pe. “ 1' ’ > . - 1,1,‘s -s

•niWlectiocs' msse onan tbs' 1oriaoisaiduesIhrsusbotitths Patted m»tes: 3--- - ■■■!’.> ,

WAJtDIHO-ABDOOUUBBIOII JOBOUABTead
wbokml*Aeelar in AJBBISX, BDSXXB, Sites,
FUHi eal Produce gsamny, dteu-IP Wood stress,
~Pltl«bßi»b;Tal, -v l j.'~‘'7~'.Tf:~|.. a --■ -fait'

3J Uadi, fir aw by : .jijiiti.:
aaia BOWtj a TRLXT,lisWosd stmt. 1

.
-

"
_ _

OF
, RHODES INFANTRY,"

: \

■rins-BTBXBi,puiaobll.

TWISTY MIS WAKTID to Ml up t|l. Con-
pw-. 1..-. o.ataylob, ;
• sulMw ‘ CaptelnTand Beyairing Officer.‘

\tOTICEB.

HALLIINFANTRYj-
Captain W. B. PARKlNSON.—'’birty men

wanted tofill up this Company.,The regular boun*
tie* poldasaoon the recruits are sworn into the
service. u ...

gEABIS MEND,

ABUT SHIBTB, ,
SOCKS,

SEWING OASES, do..

Yong Hen of Allegheny county, dou*tt>e Drafted 1
B®X)ffice, FOURTH STREET, be ween

Smlthflad and Grant; glso rt. CLAIR STREET,
ne*r the bridge, Pittsburgh,‘and Inthe DIAMOND;
AlleghenyCity., . , O. TOWNSEND,^!

aulB:tf ' ' Bocrultlng Officer.

. >■ •.-j •-•*' ’
"

/
• v "-; - ■;<:■”r - 1*

_ -f -■ ■’;■ ■ * ’./•
•••’• I”'. :■.

SOLDIERS,
Ifyouco {utocuSpwltbOQt WOOLIK SBl&TSnd
400KB, Itwin be it the eerioos rUk of your heeUb.
A eocoplete encrtment of

Tor tale at th*lowt estAfrece*, by - •

MACRTJM & GLYDE,
mia 78 Market it.betwwa 4tb and Pttgqnd.

KNAPP'S BATTERY—Rei
wantedfir this celebrated Battery,nq

the army of Virginia, G*n.Popecommanding

LIStTTSNANT ATWSLL,

Who has' been detailed onrecruiting service, will be
in tbe city Ina few days. In the meantime, perms*
wishing to Jain the Battery willcall at

ATWEtL. LtE * 00.'8„
.80, 8 Wood street.

;jJ*MoAULEY GUARDS

WANTED,
TWENTY ABLE-BODIED BIEN, to 1 fill up the
■ranks. Company will be muttered la immedi-
ately, toserve in Edward Jay Alleu's PattaUon, un-
der the gallant QEN. fiIGEL.

Thoee wishing to serve tbelr country tinder expe-
rienced officers would do well tocall immediately.

flVHeadquarters, DIAMOND, Allegheny.

J. J. PALL, Captain.

[JJy“FULTON RIFLES. ;

TUBES TEABS OB DUBIKO TEE WAB ?

AU persons desirous of earring their country, and
not bolag compelled toautnnU toa draft,will imme-
dtately enlist, and thereby secure the -|9O BOOHTY
inezceea of theregular pay.

By authority of the Ueremer, thla Company will
be under the command of

A. tt. WICEEBSHAM, Captain.
J. BBITTOH, It Lieu tenant.

ODKE ORE, COME ALL! •
AWBecruMJg Office*, BZKTIH DOUSE, to Ola*

maud, Pittsburgh, and at hABKET flOO;E Alle*
aheuy City. . apfctf

(JJ=*lso MKN WANTED to) fill th«
nouof the 9th Begiment Pennsylvania Beeereee,
tow in-thefield. Young men deelrota of serving
their country cannot find» better rrgi neat with
which toconnect themselves.

W2LEISS 21ALL. |
jobk r. kibkpaybick,

au!9:lw J,Uut. and BecrnUlng Offioer.
ZUUAVKa.—This Uompa

ny U now recruiting Inthe DIAMOND, Alle-
gheny, for three year* br during tne war. Any oce
wj«hlng to enlist would'do weU to call and enroll
thdrnames. $92 bounty fires, and 976 at the end
of the war. : - A. A. McKKK, Captain.

aalAtf

WITHOUT DELAY.

Tbo Pittsburgh Infantry He&dqunrttts have been
removed to : -

Lyon's Building. Fifth Street,
IMMEDIATELY BELOW„ SHK .POSTOFJICE.

This Company Is being recruited ender authority
from the Government,--for

TBSZE TEARS, OS DVBISQ TBE WAR,
and will certainly race!re

ALL THE BOUNTIES
HerstoforegUento Volunteers from Allegheny oounty

A few more mhiare required tofill up the Company
'to the oaxlmum imaber.

The private bounty Is still paid torecruits upon
enlUtment. BtMGSL HARPER, Captain.

aul3 JOHN J. OABE. Ist Lleot.
THE WAR* O»LAttT i>A* OF IiKACK I—TheuOr

KIKB BfTLIS, Co. B, wUI rocelT* a few
isoraiaen Iftfatyapph early to-day.

Byordtr of .tb* War boost? will
bo paid tovolostean e&HUtsj offer tonUy.

PITTBBOBGU BIFi.ES, CO. C, | SSmSSwISS&amio um""Si.
To bo voder the command ofas experienced officer

Nodrafting Inthiecounty, Ifthe quota Ufitted by
volunteer!.

BOUNTY $lO6.
Tomout, men, and rave Allegheny coon17 from

draft.
Ourofico Is at Haeocio Halt
Poo’tforret the t>kT*,cc thename, PITTSBUBGH

BIFLE9, UO. 0. t
BUN. B. ESBR, Captain,

aoL3 -(late of On. A. oth P. B 0.,)

FOR: LIBERTY I

Freemen Hally I
NO HOBS OUABDINCP BSBSL GOODS!

NO JfONS TSLLOWSUIP WJTB TBAtTOOS t

CORFI6GATIOH OF BKBXL PBOPSBTTI
lfen boMtag theabove eeatlmeate an wanted to

enliet la the 1
JONES JLIGUT INFANTRY. ■Xachneralt will recelre |9O BOUNTT. Drafting

potUlnly will commence on the IMb tut. Drafted
menreceive no bounty, and the pneent law allewa
tbea only$ll per month. Only a few • more tarn
wanted. . .

•BMfflov&o. 6S TITTQ STREET, 3d door, orer
J. B. Bssd A Co.'s Jcwslry Btors.

3 B.HcELWArH, CkptAln.
sola : WILL T. WILKT, aid Uect.

frS»h’Ußf FlTi’ RIKLKB,
. Orgaslssd •»

FffEt PITT OIAIB WOBKBi 1
■-1 Sinmirtiiunm.

Tbfs Coiapscy is coamsndrd by GspUla X. D.
BITHRIPGR, who httbssa laactlrs sarvtcs slctssa
months, sad will sscvpta frw ssors msn of onsxo*p>
lioosMs ebarsetsr to Oil op tbs rsoks. Tb» Boooty
rvoind by tblsOotsps&y,*blchisgnsUrthsa ital
paid to anjr6tb«r, la as lollovs:
8 sts of rsnnsjlTShls..— CO
Allrjh*nr couaty W 00
O&caontb'a psy InadTßaos M;.~....._ 13 00
E&lfaltlMDt. S 00

Do. from Cspfalp... fl 00
Boa&ty st doss of TO 00

•VlUMlqturUn, Mo. W rifTtl STHKET.
* B. D. DITnaiDOE,

(l»»of0o.A, oib P.». O,)
J.LQWEBY.

BccnuUf»(r Oficm.

iDOWY WAIT tO BE DBAFTEt). ...

S. M; KIER BIPLES.
! BOCBTT—

Oapt. JAUXS CQLI/GBD, (U*« of the FllUborgh
Blflte,) |« now recrttftlog a company fcr the war.
□thea theexperieaeeof aiiteeasmths wnbendvu la the bettiee of DraiMerilla ami lha Peulotslt.Yeung men of the rightetaapi who wlafc toeator
the service of oor cotrotiy Is thii boar of need.wlll
have cfaaoee»ae aone .bat ?baee-of good
morale *1)1 be accepted,and It ie Intends!to make
this tba HQnck Company!' of Allegheny; coaaty*-
Through the liberality yfirieade, Cep:. 0. expects to
arm itch man tilththe celebrated **3harpe hiJlf.”
• For farther Information enquireat Uewlaaarun,
•Ko.aaroPßTu staKEt.. • aan

,IKF GUaKI),

. ■ Forlb*

buoktail. Brigade.
.Ibtrt btcn tatborixod to rvcmlt * CctopMj lor

MiTlea la (b* BUOKTAIL J3BIQ&DE.
. FkykodboQotrlbrumrMotborAllagMayeotts-
ty VolnolMM. |9O paid eathtarttUwbt& pastoral
into «er*U*.

... IHrßtadqauttn, HOBXON’a BALL. fifth Bt*
opporit* tbo Port Offle*, Tmibargb.. !

' 1 tintWH. M. DALOuksn, >

AoT:tl« . ■_ i ’BfcraUlorOfficer* .

jrmw jhr£A

ORGANI*ZE!—The
Cjoo» Dcnocaanc Bimucis jramrr.—”•be

BepnbUeansend Bemounts of thi Boroogb of Han/
cheater hav*appointed*!*# following citixeas a Oea\
mltteeof Vigilance and Ceneepondsnce to support
the principle* and measure* adopted and recommend*
ed at the two great meetings lately held in Sinn*
logham and Mend*rater, vis: W. &. hpratt, (Bar*
gees,) H. G. Hatchlech, James It. Bobfssoo, tknj.
'Short, Cbrlsllan Btetfd, Y. Short, Br., Ja . B.800,
hamnetLea, Vel. Abort, Jr., William Ktmcle.

Amonr tbe principles and meats res tuuzafaiotufp
recommended and adopted -by- th) Democrats and
B*pnbllQ«na*ftbeabov* boroughs. In Joi toonndl
aammbted, are tbe following:

let. The exposare of tbe treasonable corruption#
committed in Pennsylvania by tbe agents of foreign
capitalistsand incorporated domestic traitors.

2d. Tbe repeal of thycharter of the Pennsylvania
Ballroad Company under the provisions of the
ebarter.

3d. The taking poe*esalonof the property of said
company for tbe meof the commonwealth, and the
paymentof State debts oat of the profits of therood,
and therepeal of the StateTax.

ittk Tbat 4. EdgarThompson and Tho*. A.Scott
shonld be arrested and held in custody till they re*
spoad to tbe demand of the com moowealthfor their
testimony concerning the treasonable corruptions
ilfoied to hare been‘committed by agentsof tbe
Pennsylvania Ballroad Company. *-•

6th. A repeal of the late lew pf Ooog'ces for lm_*
pedlng the navigation of tbe Ohio river by the tree*
tkm ofrsilrdedbridgce.

6th. A vUnrobe support*of the Qtnsral Govern*
• meatand tne'War nntU traitors are subdued ant
punished. I \

As cltlxtn^ofihther election dlstrfeU organise by
appointing jCowmltt*ee, they will, please send th*
names tolL D. SIA2Z.hH, 31 Fourthstreet, Pitts*
burgh. CHARLESB. CUTLRB,

(cor. Third end Market it*.,)
OapL B. M. HOPaIBB,
CHABLE3DCPP,

an22.lt j Pittsburgh Committee.
AKoiiAi7a 1

. toy slrf& of a Writ or Bale by the Honorable
JOHN CADWALADEB, Jadgeofthe DistrictOnirt
ol the United States, toand tor the Eastern District
of P«no«ylraaia, In Admiralty, to modirected, will
b»eold,M Pabllo Bale, to-the highest and bees bid*
de», for cub, at BAMCEL 0. COOKS AUCTIONStOttK, No. 134 Eon'h Frontstreet, on

Monday, B#ptember lit, 1862,
At 10J$o’clock, A large asfo&ment of

DIRTST GOODS,
CemprWrg

IBMH LIKEKA, S■ &UU.IRS,
PAiirvfl,

WHITE GOODS,
f i 'EMBBOIDCBCE&.

' i ': t - HWFB,AChAc.
.Good!arranged for txaat&aUoo, withcatalogue*,

one day pmtaut toale.
, WILUAH MILLWABD,

aa2gt» y ;P. 8. Marshal E.D.of Pa.
UKUrOSALS FOR FiUNTINGA PAPER - /t ;-

Dzrianmrror Stan, 1
Springfield,‘lllinois, August ti, 1862 /

Inpursuance of the Provisions of fleul’m thirteen,
Chspier elghiy-fourof the Bevies j Btatutea of
of this State, proposals will be received at this Ds*
partmentunULu o’clock &. ou r the2Blk DAT OFOCTOBER RIUCT, (atwhichtime said proposal# willbe opened,) ifcrfurnishing two thousand name ofErlntlng piptn 26 by 88, and in otherreflects not toe Intmortothe paper furnished for the use of the
last Nation of the uf said printing
paper tob« delivered to the Secretary of fltate, at the
StateBouse, in flprlngfleldi lUlnolt-400 reams tobe
dellrered on or before tbs 10th day ol January next;'
600 trams on or beforeths ftfstday of Fehrcary next,
and 1,000ream* on before th*first day of aarch

The person or persons to whom, the oohtnct tt
awardtQ:will be required to girt bond to the Gortr*
nor fa the penalty of ten thousand dollar?,condition*ed/that bo will ielthfuHy. famish and dtllrerthe
*•»-. ptptr in kind, qoallty and quantity, at thetimet, puce, and upon the tanss named In tbs con*
tract tapursoanoeof law; and also, teat boor they
will famish any additional amount of paper that
Aayha Tequtmo.for the canal the Stale, bpon tbe
tame urtaiand ot like quality, wheuerer requested
todo toby. the Secretary of State. .'

O. tf. HATCH,
euQSiwF , - - Brcretary of Stale.

QOONTRY MERCHANTS
Will,VIED

SHEETINGS, J

SHIRTINGS, and ;

FBINTS,

in all the talons brand*, at

J.W. Barker&Co.’s,
69 Market Blreei,

A T LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES:

(KtCome akd see

yOLUNTEER OUTFITS,

-it' AI

HOBBES TBIKJHHG STORE,

Nog. 77 and 79 Market Street

VABCT TLABSIL SHLEIB, ra» itjlM,tj ex.
ereas thU aorDls«; '

.WQOLEH - TTHDEBSHISTS AND DBA.WEBS;
. WooJeo, Xerinoamt Cotton HALPHOiEj

SllkawJ Cotton POCKET H’DKTfI;
Aiul everything elwreroute for an ontflt.

TO WHOLESALE 3UYXBS. .
Blo< mixed and white WOOLEN TASKS; .
Oier Wool CNDEBSOiaifI and DBAWB&3: .'

, HOOP BKIBTB AND COB«KT*: - ;
CHENILLE AND COBD HET&
Dlaok KntUih OEAPEB aad BOHBAZINZ&
NABBOW TBUfUIHQ BIBBOSS;

- Embroidered SETS AND COLLABfc ••

■ Geat’eand LaoW LINENHANDKEBCHIXPN
And »U klodscf NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS, Jfbt
sale cheap* at

BOBNrs TBIMHTNG BTOBE,
an!s - 77 and TO Marketstreet.

GATOTLETSI •

, ; i .BUCKAND KID GAUNTLETS!
In buff and pare white,received by ezptau* at

> ; SilOH.HACBDU tCO.’S,
Ko. 17fifth itwtfc

JJEBLXN ZEPHYBI
I*2oo Iba. ZSPQY&WOOL«of all the tbdce Ahd

CftToritaahadMaal.i&txtQrel,A)r Do y knitting.
Dealers supplied in qoastlty at Baa than present

Eastern prices. . ; •v r BATON, HA<JBtW A Grt
., ■’

anlfi , 'No. IT Fifthstreet/'
tfASOY jSTMPBD jWOOLaaiRTS,JD ferBoldtors*andTr*reler», Wenr. ?V

wt baTi tmt received orer (O doaea'of assorted
qaaUUea of TBATELIKO eHlßt&froathaffnat
to .the lowest gradsa. Wa.lnvitespecial attention to
theatileaoMheaaQooda.

.

* A00;,"
. anlft .• . > . No: IT FifthstmV’

KNITTINO YABNB— J
kf00 Bn. of themost desirable ~£olerf’OfBoatonITHNOf ” •

' ■ Sold wholeaala and ietaß,by • • «• • •

■ BiTOH.IU'fJBW * OO.i—
ho. i 7 m&*t

INFANTRY.

IN FOB THE wk.R!
ANOTHER CRACK COMPANY.

'I ' . .j T’ .. ■.. . ■ *••''-••• |

Afl KXT&A BOUStr TO IVIB^: IticBUIT!
’ • aarofflce,® j

1 * i , a. Av PALMS&, Captain.
B.CVbOQOXJLAt IstLient.

aall;tf . ''JKO.BITAWtfr..B4 «

fr^»GRAHAMI?IFLEA^*Youpgmenw.. cf altbar dty or aerra
tb«lrcata‘r/»and wba would ge> apdara »»*.ftUj
aUvafo*b* rjeapoulbilltica ot oil. pariUota one who
•laagoodGbriailan.apd.at tit*,aha* 4gqod drilled
aoIdler, Mould loan Dotitarfaeullrtlef nadir Cap*
tala */. >H: BAMPL*/of lha OEA«an (RIFLES.
Pamtt’aod'wanto;Wh(r:Wara:(UaappoißtM getting
their prang ntain Clark,’# ceopaijy, araln.
iJted ,to thla ohaaca of baring thrm. loin itba ra&ka-
uodtraChrutlinaoldler."

Baernlti anllat for Thhw Yeara or (bo war, andre*
eelTaailtoantlerpaid bp goraratmgt add county,
and la addition arand ofsAop wUlMdlildcftanong,
tba company whan full. e ttff BaXlft FOB THIS COEFABYt ."l \±.V T.

aal8: . DIATBBStBBBT.
OOMEI I .OOMBI 11

boustt AsiaioßAslsr ordsßcowart.
;y':> j V

For Tftree-Ftara or' the War.
Otft. 1. ?HQLBa'lid L!wt. JiJhKBTON

TOUHfI h»T6 opened in oBc« ftr rftcmltlng, la
Uitl'UcAut cttb>f OCA'tBS,' TIfTB.BTBKT.
Allmitod :otmb« ifvoaßlr'vmwiU M tMttrrt,
U-ftfolimtloataHMfelaaKuaUly. . ..saSaf;

Mil#
'/OMaparii»ctsUla#Ar ;(m<t atl< txulirt

KMil »»i l UOH IUOTII. Ho- MtUu.ig.l

JJ-BTANTON CAVALRY I

TWO MOBs’rbß VOLUNTEEBai

AB ELECT COSEB, A'hD~TBE JfOST ATTSAC-
r or the service t.y

, $177 BOUNTY.
Under the/ following special order, U u»d by the

Secretary of War—for whom the Battalion Is namel:
:BE£CIiL OUDESTSO

Wat X>KP*KTxrjrr, \
Washington, D 0.-, AvgU't 18,1862. JL'eut Jerree M Bchoomnaker shall rnleofir* com-

panies ofcsTtl*y,«ltblci three weak* with the sanc-
tion of the Governor ot tho State of PeoqejlTetili.
They willhe accepted by the War Department.

. EDWIRtf-hTANTOH, Secretary of War.

. • • : Dsapqua-tsxs PxxMYtvasiA Hiuria, 1
Harrisburg, Augo*t 19tb, 1862. /

iThe abort authority'of the flee starr. of War ia
approved. A.L. BCHMiIi,
,Adjutant Oeueralof Feonsylrsnlt.

From theabort Jt'will be teen that the under*
■lgoed has 'been duly authorized to raise the fire
oompaniee within three w* ks. -’A# this ft positively
the only opportunity that will be offered for tboee
who deeln t»ergage in thla branch of the sertioe,
ttU highly Important that It be embraced without
delay. Two compaal a, already nearly fall, hare
been will go immediately Intoencamp*
ment *

Ompinles, part* of companies,and eqoads, not al*
ready accepted, have oow tbe test and undoubtedly
th* finest opportunity for entering tbe service; All
Bountiesfrom the United Btatve will begiven to tbe
men, abd tbe AiJeghe nyCoucty Bountyto inch men
as ma* be e&Uated from Allegheny county. This
Battalion has beencalled for spedri servloe by -the
Secretary of War, and will be armed, equipped and
honed wilhjtheUaarpcftsibledelay.

The Washington Garalry,of Philadelphiahas been
accepted in Battalion. ItU undoubUdly one of
tbe finest companies in the United States.7

Tbe Lieutenant wlllfor tbe preeenfbe lon&d at
tbe office of tbe Pittsburgh Whit-Lead company,
on *ICBKCOA BTHEET, Allegheny CUy, or at tbe
Recruiting fttand, lo the Diamond. aa&t-tf •

NEW GOODS!
We hare att elegant and attraeUfe itock of

TBMMING3. -

TUBNIBHIKO GOODS.
XYBROIDEBIES,

YABIETIES,
NOTIONS.

HOBIKBY,.
GLOVE*,

GAUNTLETS,
“Trticb'Dnipirl^’m3“TleXOTo” BKIBTS. 00B«
SE‘B, HEAD'NETB, Ac., In large vtrietj ud low
prionJot CAfB,

MACETJM & GLYDE,
*a!B ?8 Marketat., between 4th m 3 Diamond.

rjiABLE LINEN,

J. M. Burchfield’s.

DAMASK TABLE LINEN; _

SNOW DBOP TABLE LINEN;

UNBLEACHED do do;

NAPKINS, TOWELS,
CBASH,

KM, 11-», 124SHEETING;

64,9 8 PILLOW MUSLINS;

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

■ New Goods just received, at North-
east corner Fourth and Market Eta.

OPEN—

Monday, August l@th.

And dsrlng the week, newand deatrnble stales of

IDZE&IT GOODS,

Adapted to the TeD trad*.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

.Pnrchaaed before the late advance, will be Midst

LESS TJBA.E EASTERN PRICES:

(&*Terhs Cash.

C. HINSON LOVE & CO.
U HA&KET BTBEgT.

gUMUER‘GOOD&:

SELUTO AT

■V;> £ _
HeducedTPrice*.

.JACOBKLAWSg,UI2}ttiJ ; y• •
bfcQANDIEB,from 13)4a. tot7)fr | —

A TEW BTTHHEB. QILKfIB^At27Ke.r

BAOQUES, at coat.' '

BILK IfA2fT2iXS| at cost. '

“LToßßAfliailß A*) wijujTß; fcrltwi'njpnrßti ;.s
-tt»bdtfßalltjrafHOOPBUSTS,-jajt o*wf

.J. , w!&D.ei6lSii
tm ~

.

UilEN'a UALf anuealmokal
BOOTS, at Masonic HallAuction Bow. •• .

CtULDKKN *S BHoEsj. at McClelland's
Auction. ’ .--ao2l

HUUif c&lHT3,ib new etjle, at Ma-
aoaloHaUAnctlanHotae. kn2l .

MKN-S, BUVK, YOU'ili'B AM)
GBILDBEK'S SkHJTB,at Maaoala Ba'l Auc-

tion House. - : • • .■■; ao2l

QANVAB BUOBBI
OASVAS BHOE3I

CANTAB SHOES t-
To arris® to*day, at the

MASONIC HAILAUCTION HOUSE

No, 65 Fifth street.
I AWKKNUKVULaJS UCIU AX AUC-

AATIOB.—OttFBIDAY MOBNIHQ, August 22,
at lOo'clock* will Tie aold.'on’tha premise*, in the
Borough oi Lawreneerille, thefollowing desirable
lota, commencing at—

One lot 82 leet front on Butler street* opposite {
Beed^eet*and♦itendfßg.htckrlQQfeettoaa) foot ,
alley; whereonfr erected A brick cottage hoaae of 9
rooms* withportico the ground* lata out'with fruit
and shade trees.'.
. Two adjoining lots, eacfr-Si fee* frost m Botlsr
street, and exteadfagback 100feet, tea2o foot allay.

Kte lots; each 23tootfronton a 40feot street, be*
lo v Batler, and extending backlOO feeVtoaSOfootalley. ••

'
•'

Foot ins, each 31Jf fest treat oaths flmnabarw
Turnpike,at the corner of
log back to Johnston’aalley,with a rangingdepthot
fro<a.l22'feet along Pike strret toa depth of 67 foot
alongfaster’ialley.// .-W-. •

two lota on Pike street, each 25 feat front, and ex*

XoUt'auoat»d u UAltm;
: Fifteen Lota on Butbr street, averaging Over'S! -

feet tront each, and extending tack from io9lolW *

iHttich. toaSOfSiA illif.'
- Twenty-eight Lots on (which is fiC
feetwas,} hiringeacbn front of ■<* feet, end extend* -■ in*tack U 4 feet tack, tea SO loot allay.:
. Xwocornet Lota eaTearl street, 47 teat front, andextending tack4X4 feet each, to a2O feot alley. *
: Tourteea Lots cußroadw*y,24ftetlximt,andex.« -

tendingfeck llifatto a lootalley. r
Onecorner Lot on Broadway?!? feet ftohLandex*'■'*fending bkcklldfeet'toafeOfeetmliey; ■.■■•.:

. Iheee lots, convenient ofacoeanraran Us talA« -
utoe bythe LawrencevWe Passenger Eaflmy, and -v
occupying the,moat heslthfol and pleasantlocation, "

are very desirable for‘homes. Speculator* In xnal ;
eitata voald.de well; to attend inisaala, as the lets
■ust tasold rcgaxdUes of price. -
Tun or Bun'- One-third cask, residue is on». -

end two years, with internet, steered by bond and""
mortgage .

Plane can oovbe had at the Aoctlon Boom** fi»r '

64, Fifth street • J. O. DAVIS, Aoct. —■pEW»ftYi.VAMA AV.&NUE Jt'KOl'* -

X.\EMI_AT AUCTION.—TatmaDAT MOSS., r.* 7"
INQ, Augost£Btb, at 10'o'clock, will be sold, on the
premia?*, the following valuableBuilding Lota, laid
ootfifoma part of the veilknown Tuatln estatat
.. Twelve lota 20 feet front on Forbes street, (which
ir.GOfeet.wide,) and extending tick from 110 to ISO ■feet to Beeth'mley, 24 feet'wide* *"

- One lot 3? feet I<% Inchesfront on Beech alley,
withafront of9 ieetiOinches on Torbee street, and
depthof120 feet.

: Fourteen lota 20 feat front on Forbes street and
extending back 120 feet toTurin street, a4O foot
attest. :-"v .

One lotabout 35 feet 9 Inches front ‘on Forbes
•met and extending tack'HOlstt, witbafronto?
about 7feet incht* oh Toatin street.

Ten 10u.24feet front onTretin street, and extend
inchaek from 116 to 166feet, toBrsddock street

■Kt-w impetus to excellent improvement* all alongPencsyltaaia Avenue haa.been given since itsexten*
aion into Fifth street is fixed qpgatud ina very .>

brief time thia-will lw thefevortteoutM froas one
city. These lots are Jut beyond the city nj*vand '
eligiblyeiiaated- alongaiilo tfeneca atreeh a. 60 foou-J
•treat extending from the
tion for convenient and comfortablatuanea isannuidchrelty.' .

TtaanoF a>« ■. Ohe»tbjrd cash;: balance in ooa
and two yama, with ,intereat, second bybondanA »•

mortgage. • ; J.O.BaVIB, And.

s '

iIJIPS rituatioa 'is tSlesmau
If ina.Giocery. Stationery orT>ry Goodsneaa, by a young{Human, Jutarrived from tba old

country, and woo.can speakacd writefcothFnglWs -

and.Cerm*n.B*U*ftett»yteftmi»giveo. Ada
dram BOX *l6,Allegheny City. : r\- y anfililt :
iTjfrAfl'iiSjb.-rA JNÜB3B, 9 >to year*<V V of. finda good home with « family la
Sswtckley.Tha very beet referenta required, as sbm
•ill. Ifaccepted, >» treated as belonging to tba feat*fly. Inquire for T. H.SMITH, BfeTfFadsnl,in,
brer Urates’* BragBtore, AlUghesyF betweentbl t
day'aa«t Saturday. : -: v .i , • anll:lt-
jSduK-KfcEmt Anar,

-AJxspablact taking' charge of. a aet cfßookalaa
wholesale Iron Vareboue; one who wnimafcahlc*
■elf grimily usefulabout that houe. Boae Med
apply butcan fonJsfc-iisexospUMiabla taattmoniato
as tomaral character and Industriousfatbits. Salary
moderate. Addrsaa BOg 185, P»<L- ;\i:l~ aalfl .

20 000 150611 VVJiYti WAHTJBU;
9

AT

l _■■■■■ 'iiivooßra snsniunf.
i nrWOlpajrths UcbMtaibpilcaiu^.

.XBOVAS'VOOBK,
i: gal:la :* ' ifig rt-«t gtwt, FHtrtPrt.

m dmtydaafetleaet

FU ie,3SriTT7JE2/Ey
no. « naißrau>btbkt,

fmsßaaaa,
Atoll gjgpyjA

[ TUB&D JfIBItITUBM.eoesUftiljoahuxL irhkto

I \ *,■■.* »-vy- r; : ■■ ■
CSAUTU'I*

V-' -v’.= -f •- "■•■'
• DttckOmk do : .toi-,-.. ■..••■■

Solar fta&iiutOfi Vo.* U■' r^i. -.-f *■
’ -’'to' j >,Jj-t.*?•;-/•'
CBoUr.BjxraJiWi;tiU Ftc. 1: -

'*• f >

- 7 -Do- **--t5 rJgwtelflby^./SOl^-On^WOBgSOO.JSsateSssfe*#'-'??*■*"*
' “uk',ASSB!S&*I .

orrstGonrtbtAn or Auxonun004 V
Pa.,'August 815t,1663.' . j '

QEALEDFROFOaALS wiUborfloeiT*
kj idti this offica until tha 26thinwa&t, fat trass *.
onbtng «txtywigbt Duphcat;s:for Astrttort.:. Sam*plrtcan be tetuohappUcaUon.

By dlrectlon of County Commissioners. :DEHEHtHBEST, Coqlrbnfr.:
omezor rat yoßtaou.** or AumotxT to.TTT’'Pltubcrghi August Slst.lWJ. f ,Ti COAL UEUCbANTd—Bealeci

Proposalswill horeceived at thts offim28ifa instant, forforoUhtDg six thousand bushelt of
good merchantable Coal, dellrerable on Fifth andBow Mraata, opposite, the entranoe to the Court
Boute aqfl Jail, in lots not lost, than ;six huudna'
bushelsperdsyr-'

■ ißydlractloo«if'GouulyCommlnroners. 7 •'

aENBtLAtIBEBT.CoUtroItar.
,OOLDXK«tt JUNbIA iiUHIBiSKtBLAN-W BSTB, warranted tobe ofagenulne article,' and
notaffected by heat or:cold; anotbir supply Justre*
wired at the India Bubhar Depot, gs aod-gs it.*
.Clatrstreev t i A SL PHCLLTPS.
IiiULA ,KUBlikK ltmNjllAU OUttV-AjUeryconrenlaat.

TMlilAl MUBBEk iIAVALUok'B, foriA-WUn'-OM, )nrtrtMl«d u 28.n021at. 01^r
•• 1(MM) . r V. *H. fHILMM.

OtixiMS .WA'iiSttOtaa3 to9 Inob-callbra,-raoeiTM and for salehy

ObKB aNii Ooal, forfjiA. foundry psa,rede!Tsd and for tale by L ’
%du22.-,V.; HEHBTH.t»ILTKB.

eassass^wi^s.n —..w "

hesbt HrbwmA...
OK HbUj. «jot ANU I)KY JOBAOOONftPlurt reeelrsdandforealaby . :i.duß •' V, M.GOBMLT, «l liberty ttfeih?-
/iWBBJS UU<—t72 bbls.to ftrrivs andytwd.br ■; ' i WKHHT H.00tlillt«r~

IQO. bbla. l<onit floater■Vifcr ito ty ? i i HESBYB.COI.tIK9.
bbli McaivaSU«»a tewfctT-.i.n aasKZ tt. colurn, -•

/TKKKN prim®W'lfef**.Jojtiwtfrti md ftt fctoU So/UifcwidwFv; jmas wiaoBDXK^

t jaEM&ifajrT: T.£iLons.
goodsh

SKSBY OrSAIK * CO.,
(Boceeamrs to Junca C. WaitO

Are nowreceiving tbeirSummarStock*eompriiing
•my variety of good*adapted tomenand bay*aweati
which. taextent, choice Uateand price* viUwompan
favorably withany to the trade, . .

french, American and \Tect of Jutland Cloths, of
the beet make*, of every shade mid quality—a very
large—ortmeot; C—laane and . Doeehinat- Super
Black FrenchDoeskin*; Super Black French Chart*
meres; Fancy Oaarimerea in every variety;, Bibbed,
Blackand'Faney Caadmeree;fine- in*i«ifmlncns
ol every shade and color;
' VCSTIHQS—Fancy Silk and Satin TestltLO, new
styles; Super Black Satin end 80k Ve*ting*jSatl**a
-and-Fancy Silk Vettings; White Figuredßflkand
SatinVesting*. . • . ? v

Also, every variety of r—*rr frr Tluitiinn fTrmtr
likewise a very choice selection of Furnishing Good*
adaptedtogentte»en*a wear. ‘

—

.
. BollriUngan early call bum' our friend*and the
nubile,"any order* entreated to .Our care will steel
vfthpromptattention and punctuality ta all cmn.■ HEH&Y G. BALE A 00.. MerchantTailors,

iuhlS - Cor. Pennand fit,Clairstreets.

JLBCTiOJ*', SMBS.

ADJOURNED ORPJUKff, COER*
6AL£v-0n TUESDAY BYilflXO, Acgu*t

swcn, at .8 o’clock, a« per adjournment, by order of
the Orphan** Court of Allegheny county, will Ul
eol, on the premise*, onBearer street. Ip the Second
Ward of the City of Allegheny, Your eligiblebuild*
ing lots, commencing at» point fifty-two (bet south*
war<lly from the corner of Jaekeou usd ttaarsrstmtfi
udextencing back 100faeti toan alley 80 (bet widej
On one of the lots are trueted a two-story tome
dwelling house and stable, j

or Sslt—One-thirdaab, residue those asdi
twoyears, with Interest. J. G. DAYIB, Attct.'

Atur.Bat, i
AdmV of M*loMra Leech. decM. j

SOU'i’CH HihKtttMi AX AUUTIUN
On SATCBDAY MOBBING, Auguet 23d, at 10

o'clock*vUI be sold,at Davie* Acctron, 64 Fifth at.:
100 botee Scotch Herring. • *'•

m 22 ' • 3. Q. PATTB, Auct,

•OUKBUN WJUIaAi A CUOftJAI
JJ BBAKDY AT AUOTIOIT.—On SATOBDAT
UOBHIHG, August 23d, at 10 o'clock*-«1IL be aold,
at the Commercial Sale* Boom*, AtFifth-ainet,

6 barrele choice Bourbon tfhtsty; . '
'

12 oace tnperioroldtcuralac Braody.'
anli J. Q. PAVIA, Are*.

VALUABLE bxweb ax AUCTION.
V —On TUSSDAS* BVBKIHOf AugO*r2Btb, at#

O'clock*will ,boarid, la the Second Floor Sale* Boom .
of the Commercial Auction House, 61 Fifth stredt:

20 skarea'Bxchange Bank Stock; ~ 1
20 do Iron City do do; . j
20 do Hechanics* do dot :
28 do 2L A It. do do; ‘ _ I22' do Allegheny do . do; •_ ■;
anZl ■ . J.O.DAVXAAoct.

rMJsVAH CiiUhßj at McClellans’*V/Auction Bcuea.6&yiftostreet, ■ aatt"

Hoot* BKJLUI S, lorLMtiea and Aliases,
atth* Masonic H»ll AuctionHome, ■ . aqgl-

T AlHliS'
I ii-av eLU'I'JSJuj, at MeCla

• . aril
KMY BUOi£h,a gennineuticle, for
sate cheep, at McClelland's. ao2l
ItiaES AMI CUILIWEtf£S HuUJ
BaißTS.aUsites,at6sFifthet,]' "

aa2l


